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I Executive Summary

Drug management system reforms are envisioned to ensure the quality, affordability, and
accessibility of drugs to all Filipinos. In pursuit of this vision, MSH provides technical
assistance to improve and rationalize DOH and local government drug selection,
procurement, distribution, and use. This operational plan shall serve as a guide for the
various technical assistance activities that will be provided to the province of South
Cotabato. This operational plan consists of six parts: an executive summary, an introduction,
a rapid pharmaceutical assessment of the drug management system for the province, the
priority problems identified, the goals of the drug management systems team for the
province, the strategies proposed to address these problems, and a Gantt chart.
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II Introduction

This operational plan addresses the four basic components of the Drug Management Cycle
namely: Drug Selection, Use, Procurement, and Distribution. The plan has five sections: an
assessment of the drug management systems of the province, identification of the priority
problems to be addressed by the technical assistance, DMS goals for the LGU, strategies
needed for goal attainment, and a Gantt chart of the operational plan.

III Rapid Pharmaceutical Assessment of the province of South Cotabato:

Last December 12-14, 2000, the Drug Management Systems (DMS) together with the Local
Health Systems and Hospital Corporatization components of the HSRTAP Project went on
a technical working visit to the province of South Cotabato. The primary focus of the DMS
team, as represented by Mr. Leif Anthony L. dela Luna, Technical/Program Assistant
for the DMS, was to conduct an assessment of the Drug Management System in place in
the province. A series of interviews were conducted during the two-day stay in the province.
Persons interviewed include: Hon. Hilario L. de Pedro III – Governor, Province of
South Cotabato, Dr. Edgardo Sandig - Provincial Health Officer, Dr. Cynthia Jumilla
- Provincial Therapeutic Committee (PTC) Chairperson, Mrs. Shirley Domingo –
Provincial General Services Office, Mrs. Lilian Mationg – Food Drug and Regulatory
Officer and Mrs. Dolores – Hospital Pharmacist. As a summary, the trip was successful
because the governor himself assured the team of his support for the technical assistance
that the group offered his province. On the side of the DMS, the first DMS workshop to be
participated in by the members of the provincial hospital TC, was tentatively scheduled on
February 27 & 28 to March 1 & 2, 2001. This has, subsequently been re-scheduled to March
14-16, 2001

A Policy, Legislation, and Regulation

Several policies governing health reforms, particularly in the procurement system, have been
set in place. This is quite evident in the Procurement Calendar developed by the PGSO.
Every end-user is required to comply with these rules, particularly the date set forth in the
procurement calendar. The provincial hospital also has a therapeutic committee. However,
there seems to be a need to organize a provincial TC that will cater to the needs of the whole
province and not merely the provincial hospital. The provincial hospital TC needs to be
strengthened. To do this, a workshop that will orient the members of the Provincial Hospital
TC with regards to their functions, duties, and responsibilities as members of the TC will be
conducted sometime in the last week of February. With regards to generic prescribing and
dispensing for government practitioners, they are 95% compliant. On the other hand,
private pharmacy and private doctors compliance is at 90%, the local FDRO reported that
the 10% non-compliance is due to cases in which some patients develop allergic reactions to
certain generic products (probably due to formulation differences). Such allergic reactions or
cases are then recorded as Adverse Drug Reactions (ADR) and these cases are forwarded to
the BFAD Regional Office in Bajada, Davao City. Only very minor violations occur: no date
in the prescription, no name of the patient, age, sometimes the doctor forgets to indicate his
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license number or his name and only his signature is indicated, etc.). The Provincial Food
and Drug Regulatory Officer collect these prescriptions on a regular basis.

B Formulary/National Essential Drug List and Drug Information

Currently, there is no provincial drug formulary but the provincial hospital TC has plans of
making their own. They use the Philippine National Drug Formulary as a basis in making
their requests. It is usually the pediatric department of the provincial hospital that uses
therapeutic manuals. However, these manuals are not based on their provincial formulary.
They also have plans of making their own therapeutic manuals, not only for the pediatric
department, but for the other departments as well. When it comes to drug information, the
provincial hospital medical staff usually rely on general references such as pharmacy
textbooks, MIMS and PIMS, and other medical references. The FDRO conducts regular
information and education campaign (IEC) through mass media. The province has a regular
radio show titled “Oras ng Kalusugan” which mainly focuses on issues pertaining to health
and medicines. Every month, the program committee prepares topics for discussion in the
show. The FDRO interviewed is part of this committee. They give updates on current
events in BFAD and the DOH Central Office. They also provide updates with regards to the
Generics Law and Rational Drug Use (RDU). A recent workshop conducted by the
Philippine National Drug Policy in cooperation with the Drug Information Association on
developing TCs in the Philippines was also discussed in this radio show.

C Health Budget and Finance

There are problems with the limited budget being allotted for drugs and medicines. Most
drug requests are based on the available budget although it is also influenced by the actual
drug needs of the province. Because of limited budget, not all requests are provided. This
could probably be the reason why only limited drugs are available in the hospital pharmacy.
However, basing on the budget of the Provincial Health Office, the amount allocated for
drugs occupies 16.83% of the total budget (Php 6,680,500.00 of Php 39,699,671.00). The
province could probably be buying expensive drugs; thus, introducing rational drug selection
and quantification methods would greatly improve the supply of drugs in the province.

D Drug Procurement

As mentioned earlier, they use the PNDF as a basis for their drug purchases since they do
not have a provincial formulary as of the moment. However, they have future plans of
developing their own formulary. In so far as procurement is concerned, all drugs purchased
are found in the formulary. There have been no cases of drugs outside the formulary being
purchased. The DOH Regional Office provides them with several medicines including
vaccines (Measles, etc.), anti-malarial, anti-schistosomiasis, Co-trimoxazole, anti-leprosy,
anti-fungal, FeSO4, Vit. A, drugs used for the “Garantisadong Pambata” Program and drugs
used for the Women’s Health Program like Ferrous Iodized Oil Capsules. Based on the
interview with the FDRO, all 11 municipalities of South Cotabato are given drugs coming
from the Central Office through these programs mentioned earlier.
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Drugs available in the provincial hospital, as well as for the municipal hospitals, are provided
by the PGSO. The PGSO has a quarterly price indexing system and conducts bidding every
quarter. DOH Accredited suppliers are the ones dealing with them. There are also some
suppliers who are not accredited but who get their drugs from DOH Accredited suppliers.
As long as they get their medicines from DOH Accredited suppliers, they can deal with the
province. Surprisingly, the PGSO and the rest of the agencies participating in the
procurement process follow a “Procurement Calendar” developed by the PGSO. The
calendar specifies the deadlines when each requesting party should submit the necessary
requests; this could be further developed into a procurement manual for the province. The
PGSO is open to the idea of having a manual and said that they would need such a
document in order to organize their procurement process. Furthermore, the PGSO also
pointed out the need to revise the current procurement calendar so as to allow more time for
the “Preparation and Distribution of Invitation to Bid” so that more suppliers will be
informed of the bidding and consequently, more will participate. The PGSO also conducts
an annual orientation program for the suppliers so as to update them regarding new
ordinances or regulations being implemented by the province and to inform them about
their performance in the previous fiscal year.

The PGSO also pointed out the need to computerize the procurement system so as to
automate and increase the efficiency of the provincial procurement process. Also, the PGSO
is requesting for drug utilization reports from the end-users so they will find out what
happens to the drugs once they are delivered to them. These are areas where the project
could provide technical assistance.

E Patient Access and Utilization

Based on the interview with the FDRO, all doctors prescribe in generics except for cases
where patients develop allergic reactions to generic drugs. For those who would like to
prescribe branded drugs, they simply indicate the brand name under the generic name and
enclose it in parenthesis (still in accordance with the Generics Act). However, there is an
apparent need to improve the hospital pharmacy system because there are still cases of
stock-outs. Requests are forwarded to the pertinent offices once their stock levels reaches
30% however, the hospital pharmacist said that delays in the arrival of medicines couldn’t be
avoided and this leads to depletion of their stocks. Also, not all drugs are available in the
hospital pharmacy and, in cases like these, the patients usually turn to the cooperative
pharmacy located inside the provincial hospital or to the private pharmacy outlets located
just outside the hospital. The cooperative pharmacy has no connection with the hospital
pharmacy but based on the interview with the personnel at the cooperative pharmacy, they
only sell medicines that are not available in the hospital pharmacy. This cooperative
pharmacy is ran by Barangay Health Workers, some doctors in the hospital, and other
employees of the provincial hospital. The government subsidizes indigent patients’
medicines through the social worker stationed in the hospital. They are the ones responsible
for classifying patients. Those who can afford their medications pay while those who cannot
either get a discount or, depending on their classification, get their medicines for free.
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F Product Quality Assurance

The PGSO does not retain samples for testing but leaves that to the FDRO who collects
samples randomly at least three times a week. Random sampling being conducted by the
local FDRO is proportional to the number of suspected drugs reported to be proliferating in
the province. For the year 2000 alone, about 144 drugs were collected and sent to BFAD but
unfortunately, up to now there are still no results for the tests conducted on the drugs (very
similar to the case of other provinces). A recent case of counterfeiting was detected. A
certain supplier was selling counterfeit Ciprobay®. A case has already been filed with the
regional trial court.

G Private-Sector Pharmaceutical Activity

As of the moment, there are 110 pharmacies in the province of South Cotabato, 98 of which
are privately owned while 12 are government pharmacy outlets. For the whole province,
there is only one FDRO to monitor all 100 pharmacies. Approximately, private
pharmaceutical outlets occupy about 70% of the total volume of sales in the province. Most
people prefer buying drugs from Mercury Drugstore because of the common notion that
their drugs are of better quality compared to those that could be bought from government
pharmacy outlets. In addition, not all drugs needed by the patients are available in the
hospital pharmacy. With regards to the sale of antibiotics without prescription, so far, there
are none. Guidelines with regards to the use of medicines are disseminated through
broadcast media as mentioned earlier.

H Political Mapping

The pharmacies outside the hospital are a possible threat when trying to improve the system
mainly because some of the doctors in the hospital own these pharmacies (thriving on the
demand created by the hospital doctors). Another possible threat is the colluding drug
suppliers, doctors and the patients themselves (because some patients are even the ones
asking for branded medicines).

III Priority Problems

From the problems identified in the assessment, the following have been prioritized as
targets for technical assistance:

A. Lack of provincial formulary and standard treatment guidelines
B. Inappropriate and irrational selection and use of drugs for procurement
C. Documentation of the procurement process into a manual.
D. Computerization of selected steps in the procurement process
E. Lack of drug utilization reports from end-users
F. Lack of local policies and legislation
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IV Goals of the DMS for South Cotabato

The following are goals for the DMS technical assistance in South Cotabato:

A. Drug Selection:
 i. Development of a provincial formulary and standard treatment guidelines

B. Drug Use:
 i. Decrease number of drugs prescribed per outpatient encounter

C. Drug Procurement and Distribution:
 i. Decrease in procured drug prices by at least 20%
 ii. Increase percentage of a set of indicator drugs available in the hospital

pharmacy
 iii. Documentation of the current procurement process into a provincial

procurement manual
 iv. Introduction of the provincial pooled procurement program to their

province
 v. Computerization of selected steps in the procurement process

V Strategies

The above goals can be attained through the following strategies:

A. Capability-building in TC skills—To improve the drug selection and rational drug use
skills of the Provincial and Hospital TCs, a TC Training-Workshop for hospital TCs will
be conducted. Following this, technical assistance will also be provided in the design and
facilitation of the implementation of rational drug use activities. The participants to this
workshop would include the members of the TC of the South Cotabato provincial and
district hospitals.

B. Improvement of procurement process—To increase the effectiveness and efficiency of
the provincial drug procurement process, technical assistance will be provided in the
development of a provincial procurement manual. In addition, the team will also help
facilitate the improvement of the Pooled Procurement techniques by the South Cotabato
PGSO. Technical assistance will also be provided in the computerization of selected
steps in the procurement process.

C. Purchase of parallel drug imports—The DMS team has also introduced the concept of
parallel importation and has assisted the South Cotabato PGSO in contacting the
Philippine International Trading Corporation, the DTI subsidiary engaged in parallel
imports.
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VI Gantt Chart

2001OBJECTIVE ACTIVITY
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

AGENCIES INVOLVED OUTCOMES

A Drug Selection and Use
•  To improve drug

selection and use skills
of the hospital TCs.

--X •  South Cotabato
Provincial and
district hospitals

•  Improvement
in TC drug
selection and
use skills

•  Conduct TC training-
workshop

•  Develop and maintain
individual hospital
formularies and standard
treatment guidelines

•  Promote rational
prescribing interventions:

o Educational (prescriber
training, printed
materials, influencing
opinion leaders)

o Managerial (drug
utilization reviews, cost
information)

o Regulatory (prescribing
and dispensing
restrictions)

•  Encouraging appropriate
drug use by patients
through patient education

--X XXX -X -  -X - •  South Cotabato
Provincial
Hospital

•  Improvement
in drug use
indicators
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2001OBJECTIVE ACTIVITY
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

AGENCIES INVOLVED OUTCOMES

B. Drug Procurement and Distribution
1 To increase the

effectiveness and
the efficiency of
the South
Cotabato
Provincial
Government drug
procurement
process.

•  Conduct Provincial
Procurement Manual
Write-shop

--X •  South Cotabato
Provincial General
Services Office,
hospital supply
officers

•  Provincial
Procurement
Manual

•  Pooled
procurement
techniques
adapted by
South
Cotabato
PGSO

•  Establish provincial TC
•  Establish drug

management information
systems

--X XXX -X -  -X - •  South Cotabato
Provincial General
Services Office,
hospital supply
officers

•  20% decrease
in drug prices

•  Computerization of
selected steps in the
procurement process

XXX XXX XXX •  South Cotabato
PGSO, hospital
supply officers

•  20% decrease
in drug prices

•  Purchase parallel drug
imports from PITC

--X XXX XXX XXX •  South Cotabato
PGSO, PITC

•  500%
decrease in
drug prices




